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Executive summary

Policy makers in the health sector face a continuous search for optimal methods of financing and funding national health services. In public finance and health care in particular, optimal is often defined in terms of some idea of equity and efficiency. In resource-constrained settings such as Zambia, these challenges take priority status and so policy makers place greater emphasis on questions of how to mobilise additional resources for financing growing health care need. It is in this context that user fees or cost sharing in general has been used as part of revenue mobilisation strategies in Zambia since 1993. In health policy, explicit associations (even direct inferences) are often drawn between how much revenue is raised and how that revenue is raised, and population health outcomes. This is the reason for including explicit equity goals in financing policy. Alongside the revenue objectives, the Zambian financing policy of 1998 made sure that various sections of the population were to be protected from paying user fees through a range of exemptions.

As part of the fair financing theme work of the Regional Network for Equity in Health in East and Southern Africa (EQUINET), in conjunction with the Health Economics Unit at the University of Cape Town, this study aimed to assess the impact of the removal of user fees at primary health care level in rural areas of Zambia.

In 1993, Zambia introduced user fees for health care in public facilities at all levels. Coming together with the macroeconomic reforms of the 1990s (so-called 'structural adjustment programmes'), the common theme was the removal of public subsidies and withdrawal of direct government provision of many social services including health care. However, the rallying cry for user fees was the promotion of community participation, empowerment and responsibility. All this was to be accomplished under a decentralised health system in which a ‘paying community’ would exercise accountability for how health care was planned and delivered.

Following fifteen years of implementing user fees, great concerns have been raised about the role of user fees in a health setting in which widespread poverty and dismal key health indicators are pervasive. Over time, several evaluations of user fees have reported both negative and positive effects. These gains and losses of policy are weighed differently by different stakeholder. However, the political and policy climate seems to favour a more direct policy to protect the rural poor at the very least. Against this background, user fees were abolished, effective from 1 April 2006.

Abolishing user fees was a major policy issue in the health sector in which proponents for and against user fees had rallied in debate in the period leading up to the acceptance of the policy measure. What needed to be done was to begin to evaluate emerging evidence relating to the changes as a consequence of scrapping user fees. This had to be undertaken as debate still continued on whether the removal of user fees, which initially was restricted to only rural districts, should be extended to urban districts as well.

This study is a first attempt at gathering evidence on the effects of user fee removal on aspects of utilisation and quality of services. As the issue is still very topical in many African countries, the evidence and lessons emerging from the experiences of Zambia should help shape a workable and equitable future financing policy framework for other poor countries.

The study was based on data collected from a sample of 23 districts in Zambia. Data collection was undertaken with the assistance of the data management officers in the District Health
Management Teams. Quarterly data was collected for the period 1 April 2006 to 30 March 2007. The data included total utilisation (including for specific diseases/conditions such as malaria), attendance levels at health centre outpatient and inpatient maternal and child health facilities, levels of respiratory infections (pneumonia and non-pneumonia), skin infections, diarrhoea and supervised deliveries, and the availability of drugs (based on percentage stock-outs of essential drugs on the essential drug list). Utilisation data is categorised by age (under-five years of age and over five years) and according to rural or urban districts.

We found a substantial increase in total utilisation of public health services and an increase in drug consumption. Utilisation of public health facilities was estimated to have increased by about 50% among the rural population over five years old. Further, we show that districts with a greater proportion of poor people recorded greater increases in utilisation of their facilities. Drug consumption in rural districts was estimated to have increased by about 40%. Staff workloads (calculated as the staff-to-patient ratio per day) in rural districts also showed a slight increase after user fees were removed. Based on patients' perceptions, we report no evidence of deterioration in the quality of care since user fees were removed. However, inadequate numbers of skilled health workers presents a major human resources threat to improving access by all. It is not surprising therefore the staff have been rather pessimistic about the current status of the policy measure. We conclude that, with sustained budget support from government to the DHMTs, the health system can continue to achieve its desired outcomes without relying on user fees. A major limitation we experienced was a lack of data at household level that would allow an analysis of the socio-economic impact of the policy to abolish user fees. Research in this area still needs to be undertaken.
1. Introduction

Striving for equity in health care financing is a policy goal that is explicitly enshrined in Zambia's health-care financing policy. The health financing reforms initiated in 1993 introduced out-pocket charges for users of health services at all public facilities (Ministry of Health, 1993). Previously, health services were free at the point of use. These charges, referred to as user fees, were advocated as an additional source of revenue for a health sector that was undergoing severe economic difficulties. Thus, patients were required to contribute directly to the cost of providing health care. However, the Zambian government later recognised the need to scrap user fees because they posed a financial burden to poor households and to help the country reach its overarching goal of providing "cost-effective health care as close to the family as possible" (Ministry of Health, 1998). The draft financing policy of 1998 and the National Strategic Plans of 1995-1999 and 2001-2005 recognised the widespread poverty and income differentials that exist within the Zambian society (Ministry of Health, 1998; Ministry of Health, 1995; Ministry of Health, 2001). In the National Strategic Plan of 2001-2005, the government articulated a national health care exemption policy to address equity and public health concerns related to access to health care. Local providers were also allowed to set user fees in line with locally defined affordability criteria. All fee structures were to be approved by the Minister of Health.

However, ensuring equity in financing is more challenging in a resource-constrained health system like Zambia's, which relies heavily on private revenues such as user fees to finance services. For example, per capita total health spending in Zambia has averaged only US$26, while per capita public health care spending is about US$12 (Ministry of Health, 2005). Public spending on health care in Zambia accounts for only 33% of the total health sector resource envelope (Ministry of Health, 2005). With such low levels of expenditure in the face of escalating national health needs, local user fees have become an important source of financing, but achieving equity with regard to access to services remains a challenge (Gottret and Scieber, 2006; Bennett and Gilson, 2001; Hsia and Liu, 1999).

Between 1993 and 2005, evidence shows that little success was achieved with regard to improving access to health services by all. Many studies show reluctance among providers (the District Health Management Teams) to sacrifice revenue generation for exemptions, while indicators of access were showing significant problems with access to health care. For example, evidence from the Zambia Demographic and Health Survey (DHS 2001/2002), gathered through a nationally representative household survey, indicated that 22% of urban and 30% of rural patients were turned away from health facilities because they could not pay for services upfront. Other studies based on household surveys (Diop et al, 1998; Hjortsberg, 2003) offer further evidence that a significant proportion of the poor population cannot seek care at public health facilities when they fall sick, partly on account of their inability to pay user fees.

On January 15, 2006, the president of Zambia announced that user fees for primary health care were to be abolished in all rural areas, with effect from April 1, 2006. Fifty-six of the 72 districts in Zambia are classified as rural, although this official classification can sometimes become unclear as several districts do contain both urban and rural sections. Following this presidential announcement, the Ministry of Health worked out the revenue loss to be anticipated from this policy, for purposes of compensating each rural district for their loss. The United Kingdom Department for International Development provided the funding for this compensation. It was expected that this mechanism would not be necessary for future financial years, as annual planning budgets would take this into account.
As part of the fair financing theme work of the Regional Network for Equity in Health in East and Southern Africa (EQUINET), in conjunction with the Health Economics Unit at the University of Cape Town, this study aimed to assess the impact of the removal of user fees at primary health care level in rural areas of Zambia. In accordance with the stated goals of the user-fee abolition policy, these impacts are to be defined in terms of changes in patterns of utilisation, perceptions of quality, public perceptions of public health services, and local operations such as community structures and outreach programs for primary health care.

In the Zambian context, removing user fees in rural areas was seen as a potentially effective and pragmatic tool for bridging the socio-economic divide across the country and improving health equity. This is mainly because rural dwellers bear a disproportionate share of poverty. It was also felt that this policy would in turn reduce the national health burden, which also falls more heavily on rural households. Sub-national health profiles show a clear link between poverty and health needs. For example, Western and Luapula provinces, which rank as the poorest, had under-five mortality rates of 201 and 248 respectively, compared with 137 and 134 for wealthier Lusaka and the Copperbelt respectively (CSO, 2002).

A useful framework for evaluating the abolition of user fees is to examine existing literature on the subject that describes its impact on health equity: what changes have occurred in terms of levels of utilisation of health facilities, the quality of health care and levels of community participation? In terms of free market economics, removing a price barrier is normally expected to raise the demand for most types of health care. The rationale for abolishing user fees for everyone was that utilisation would increase, particularly among the poorest, who are more sensitive to price increases (Leighton, 1995). There was also a public health motive, which suggests that increasing access to primary health care would lead to appropriate health-care seeking behaviour and reduce the country’s health burden.

However, it remains an empirical question as to exactly how the removal of user fees has impacted on utilisation of health services and health equity. Poor households face several other barriers to seeking health care, such as travelling long distance to facilities, poor transportation means, poor quality of care and a general lack of access to information. In order to ascertain the equity impact of user fee removal, it is crucial to establish exactly which sections of the socio-economic spectrum and which types of services show increased levels of utilisation after the scrapping of user fees. In addition, one measure of equity in financing is the prevalence of catastrophic health expenditure. In many cases, catastrophic health expenditure arises when poor patients fail to obtain access to primary health care and delay treatment until an illness deteriorates. A study of catastrophic health expenditure in Uganda found that, while there was no change in the utilisation levels and catastrophic expenditures of the non-poor, utilisation increased substantially for the poor, although catastrophic expenditure remained high (Xu et al, 2005).

Finally, the literature suggests that user fee removal must be accompanied by supporting policies, especially on increased public funding and the efficient distribution of drugs and related supplies. These measures are necessary to ensure that quality of care does not suffer. Increased utilisation is of little purpose if the quality of care is very poor. Most health systems in low-income countries already operate on very tight budgets (Gilson and McIntyre, 2005; James et al, 2005; Van der Plaetse et al, 2005). Maintaining quality of care, especially availability of drugs, is central to achieving equity objectives. If quality falls, the poor often have to buy drugs or seek care at private facilities, thereby negating the effects of user fee abolition (Xu et al, 2005).
2. Methodology

In this study, we examined changes in utilisation of services at public health centres in selected rural and urban districts, before and after the abolition of user fees. The first part of our study involved the collection and analysis of Health Management Information System (HMIS) data on utilisation of services before and after user fee abolition. Utilisation data was compiled for general curative care according to age (below five years and others).

The HMIS is a national database that collects various health service data from all public facilities in Zambia. For primary health care facilities, the HMIS contains records on the number of patient visits, numbers of admission patients, number of deliveries and antenatal visits captured at all public facilities in each district. In addition, the HMIS also collects data on drugs and human resources available at each facility. The data used in this study was gathered from all 72 districts in Zambia, constituting 55 (76%) rural districts, while the rest were urban. Our HMIS data spans a period of four-and-a-half years, three years immediately prior to, and one-and-a-half years immediately following, the removal of user fees. We examined the data for trends in utilisation by age and by rural-urban categorisation.

In the second part of the study methodology, we assessed the perceptions of the quality of care through a survey of patients. This survey was conducted in two rural districts, Kafue and Kalomo. Kalomo is a district of 190,000 people, which lies about 400 kilometres south of Lusaka, while Kafue has 160,000 people and is situated 60 kilometres to the south of Lusaka. The two districts were sampled on a convenience basis, influenced by cost considerations. Kalomo is a typical poor, remote district, while Kafue is slightly different in that it has a small industrial base and an urban community. Our study sites were all from the rural part of Kafue. Nonetheless, the two districts are not necessarily representative of all rural districts in Zambia. Within each district, we selected four health facilities, giving a total of eight sites. In Kalomo, we selected two health centres that were located at least 15 kilometres from the District Health Management Team (DHMT) office. Selection of facilities was based on simple random sampling using the health facility atlas available at the DHMT. Changes in the quality of health care were assessed between July and October 2007, about 15 months after user fees were abolished (April 2006). Two researchers, assisted by two research assistants, carried out the fieldwork.

Based on a review of the literature, we identified and collected data on six key dimensions of health care quality: drug availability, staff attitudes, waiting time, cleanliness of facilities, overall responsiveness to meeting patient needs and the costs of seeking care. Such data provides an indirect way of measuring the quality of care and thereby the capacity of health facilities to treat common outpatient conditions. Most of these dimensions were assessed from the perspective of patient perceptions. Further, we also compare data on perceptions of drug availability with actual data on drug stocks at facilities and the proportion of patients that received their prescribed drugs at the facility. However, many patients in rural areas cannot reliably give an estimate of the time they spent waiting at a facility, so we estimated waiting time directly by tracking selected patients and observing the time it took from registration to exiting the facility. The three field researchers solicited patients from the moment they took their seats, waiting to see the clinician for consultation. Once consent to participate was obtained, the patient was handed a small slip of paper on which the researcher indicated the exact time the patient arrived at the consultation waiting queue. The researchers collected the slips at the dispensary or, if neither medication nor laboratory investigations were ordered, after the consultation. The researcher then recorded the time at the exit, and calculated how long the patient had to wait to receive services at the facility.
In the patient exit survey at the eight facilities, we completed a total of 189 interviews. The key interview question was framed in the following way: “Comparing your experience now to the last time you came here (during the time when you used to pay user fees), describe, in your opinion, any changes in terms of the following attributes of health care quality: [here we listed the key dimensions listed at the start of the paragraph above]”. Further, we asked what services they had received during their visit.

Finally, at the local level, user fees provide a mechanism that sustains a three-way relationship between the community, health workers at the facility level and planners at the DHMT. We investigated what changes, if any, have happened since the removal of user fees. We also sought to elicit perceptions from health workers about operational aspects of local health services, as well as relationships between health centres, the DHMT and the community. Every health centre has a number of neighbourhood health committees attached to it. The neighbourhood health committees represent communities around the eight health centres visited. Representatives of all the neighbourhood health committees and health workers at facilities were invited to participate in a focus group discussion. In Kafue, we interviewed 14 neighbourhood health committee members and, in Kalomo, we interviewed 16.

In this paper, we will explore changes in utilisation and service quality during the first twelve months following the abolition of user fees in Zambia. The specific objectives of the study are to determine how the removal of user fees has impacted on:

- levels of utilisation of public health facilities;
- utilisation patterns by age (under five and over five years old);
- public perceptions of the quality of health services; and
- specific functions of the health system, such as drug availability, preventive medicine and clinical health interventions.

3. Results

3.1 Changes in aggregate levels of utilisation of health facilities

According to HMIS data records, the levels of utilisation of rural health facilities are estimated to have increased by 55% over the twelve months following the removal of user fees in 2006 (this excludes children younger than five years old). Table 1 presents data on the changes in levels of utilisation according to age group. The period 2006q2-2007q1 (last row) is the year in which no fees were collected and it is contrasted with the previous two years. (Please note that we are using the abbreviation ‘q’ to represent a financial quarter.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Urban facilities: under-5</th>
<th>Urban facilities: 5+</th>
<th>Rural facilities: under-5</th>
<th>Rural facilities: 5+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total visits</td>
<td>Change (%)</td>
<td>Total visits</td>
<td>Change (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004q2-2005q1</td>
<td>751,631</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>929,156</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005q2-2006q1</td>
<td>861,345</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>958,212</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006q2-2007q1</td>
<td>700,180</td>
<td>-19%</td>
<td>997,851</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As can be seen from the table, the increases recorded among the urban population older than five years and those for rural children younger than five years are largely insignificant. It is also
shown that rural health facilities have recorded an increase in utilisation since user fees were removed. We do not have any explanation why utilisation among children younger than five years old declined by nearly 10% in urban areas. Overall, it seems that the utilisation among patients aged at least five years have dominated the patterns of change in utilisation since user fees were removed.

Interestingly, after user fees were removed, utilisation levels among the rural population aged at least five years increased and exceeded the rate for the same group in the urban population. This trend continued into 2007 and is clear evidence that more patients in rural areas are now reporting for treatment at public health facilities.

In Figure 1, we show quarterly trends in the utilisation of services at public health facilities. Utilisation among the rural population aged at least five years increased sharply following the removal of user fees. By contrast, within the same rural communities there has been virtually no increase in utilisation among patients under the age of five years. Similarly, trends in utilisation among the urban population over time do not portray a pattern that can be linked with the abolition of user fees (mid-January 2006). Apart from the spike in utilisation between the fourth quarter and first quarter (coinciding with the malaria transmission season), which is also observed in urban areas and in preceding years, the increase in utilisation of services at public health centres among rural population older than five years seems to have remained largely unchanged.

Figure 1: Utilisation by age category and rural-urban location, 2004-2007
3.2 Changes in utilisation and district deprivation indices

An indirect method of assessing any equity gains from scrapping user fees is to investigate whether utilisation has increased or decreased in more-deprived districts. The deprivation data used here was obtained from the Ministry of Health. The Central Statistical Office constructed an index of material deprivation for each district in Zambia in mid-2004. They used the principal components method on a range of household assets and social amenities within each district to derive a measure of relative wealth. The district wealth scores that were reported correlated highly with traditional measures of poverty in the Living Conditions and Monitoring Survey (LCMS). The Ministry of Health has since used this deprivation index as part of its equity-based resource allocation criteria. Figure 3 is a graph that plots the deprivation index against the change in utilisation in the periods 2004 (2004q2-2005q1) to 2005 (2005q2-2006q1) and 2005 to 2006 (2006q2-2007q1). Each year has been calibrated to begin at quarter 2 because the user fee removal policy was implemented in quarter 2 of 2006. (We also wanted to avoid the considerable seasonal variations in visits.) So, as indicated in parenthesis, the year 2004 refers to the period 2004q2 through 2005q1, and so on, and the figures for 2005-2006 represent the change in utilisation between the year before and the year after user fees were abolished.

Figure 2: Changes in utilisation against district ranking of deprivation before and after user fee removal

The scatter plot in Figure 2 demonstrates that the change in utilisation between 2005 and 2006 was positively associated with deprivation. This suggests that the poorer districts (with greater deprivation scores) recorded a greater increase in utilisation after user fees were abolished. It can be seen from the graph that this association is virtually absent between 2004 and 2005. It needs to be mentioned here that the average user fee level used to be about the same in all rural districts (Masiye et al, 2005).
3.3 Changes in the quality of health care

3.3.1 Patients’ perceptions of the quality of health care

In this section, we will present information that was gathered about the perceptions of patients regarding changes in quality of care. Opinions were elicited from patients who had direct contact with a public health centre prior to the removal of user fees as well as after, so they could describe the changes they had perceived over this period of time. Table 2 summarises the results of the survey with regard to patients’ perceptions. Overall, most believed that quality had remained about the same since the policy was put in place. Nearly a third reported that the total cost of seeking care had dropped, with one tenth indicating that the removal of user fees had not reduced their cost of seeking care. None of the respondents reported that they had paid any money to anyone at the facility for any service. These services included registration, consultation, drugs and medical examination.

There is little evidence to suggest that either staff courtesy or the quality of the consultation had deteriorated after the removal of fees. As far as waiting times are concerned, most patients in rural areas cannot give an accurate estimate of how much time they spent waiting at a facility, so waiting time was estimated directly by observing a sample of patients (for example, every fourth to sixth person coming in). The field researchers tagged selected patients from the moment they took their seats in the waiting room right up to the point when they got their medication at the dispensary or were referred home or to another facility. A stopwatch was used to estimate how long it took to receive service at the facility. The average time was 48 minutes, with a confidence interval of (35.9, 60.9). This is consistent with the waiting time reported recently of 54 minutes for rural health centres (MoH, 2007). A survey conducted from September to December in 2004 reported an average waiting time of 55 minutes (Masiye et al, 2005). Clearly, there has been no significant change in waiting time. Finally, data does not show any major differences in perceptions of quality between the two districts that were sampled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Changes in service levels</th>
<th>Reception (%)</th>
<th>Waiting time at facility (%)</th>
<th>Quality of consultation (%)</th>
<th>Availability of prescribed drugs (%)</th>
<th>Staff courtesy (%)</th>
<th>Cleanliness of surroundings (%)</th>
<th>Overall quality (%)</th>
<th>Overall cost of seeking care (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Same</td>
<td>50.3</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>38.1</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>56.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved significantly</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved slightly</td>
<td>41.3</td>
<td>36.1</td>
<td>51.6</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>26.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsened slightly</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsened significantly</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A worrying finding was that nearly 20% of patients stated that drug availability had worsened. Often, patients are simply given a prescription and told to fill in the prescription elsewhere because not all types of medication are available at the health centre.

In Table 3, we show responses to the question, "If you have been prescribed medication, where are you or your patient going to obtain this medication?” About one tenth of patients could not obtain at least some of the prescribed medication at the facility. In comparison, the public expenditure tracking and service delivery survey which was carried out in July 2006 (three
months after fees were abolished) across the country also reported that 92% of rural health centre visitors received drugs at the facility (94%, at urban centres) and 88% were satisfied with the quality of care they had received (MoH, 2007). In the same survey, 81% reported that the attending clinician had ordered a medical examination of one form or another (e.g. laboratory text, x-ray etc) in order to diagnose their condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3: Sources of prescribed drugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source of drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At this facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy at private source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get for free at another public centre/home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.3.2 Availability and procurement of drugs

The HMIS routinely collects data on the availability of drugs in each district. They compile an indicator of drugs in stock from the essential list of drugs, which itself contains several drugs. This indicator shows the percentage of drugs on the essential list that are currently in stock. It does not show the *quantities* of each drug; rather, it shows whether the facility currently has all or only some of the essential items that it should have. For instance, if one drug were missing out of a list of 10 essential drugs, the indicator would be 90%. The trends in drug availability in 18 facilities in rural and urban districts are presented in Figure 3.

![Figure 3: Trends in drug availability: Urban versus rural facilities, 2004-2007](image-url)

It is important to compare our snapshot survey of patients' perceptions of quality with trends in drug supplies and other known determinants of these perceptions. Throughout 2004-2007, levels of drug supplies fluctuated between 70 and 80% for both urban and rural areas. However,
a steady decline since quarter 2 of 2006 can be seen for rural districts, an effect of increased utilisation of drugs. In the months prior to the removal of user fees and in the period immediately following, the national drug inventory was running low, while procurement procedures were lagging behind schedule. This posed a risk of jeopardising the new policy. However, in quarter 4 of 2006 and quarter 2 of 2007, two bulk tenders for drug procurement were approved.

3.4 Changes in the workloads of health workers

The HMIS also contains data on the number of visits per health worker at primary health care facilities in each district, which is reported as part of service delivery indicators. The staff workload indicator, defined as the total number of patient visits divided by the total number of staff per day, could be an important, albeit indirect, indicator of quality of care. Many factors could determine staff workload including movements in the numerator, i.e. changes in staffing levels. Nonetheless, the purpose here is to check whether there was any association between the timing of changes in staff workloads and the removal of user fees. When user fees were removed in rural areas, it was anticipated that there would be a dramatic and immediate increase in staff workloads, which might impact adversely on quality and community perceptions of public health facilities and, in turn, negatively affect utilisation. Figure 4 below shows how staff workloads for rural and urban districts in the study sample have changed over time.

Staff workloads are significantly higher in rural areas, reflecting a concentration of health human resources in urban areas. As can be seen in Figure 4, there was a spike in the staff workload indicator in rural areas after the removal of user fees, i.e. from quarter 1 to quarter 2 of 2006. This new level was short-lived. Generally, there has been a slight increase in workload since the removal of user fees. In urban areas, the situation seems to have remained largely unchanged.

Figure 4: Changes in staff workload: Rural versus urban, 2004-2007
3.5 Relationships between the DHMT, health centres and the community

Apart from raising revenue, user fees were intended to foster a partnership between providers and their communities in order to empower the communities and increase the responsiveness of the health system to local needs (MoH, 2001). In line with the policy to remove fees, a range of primary services have been organised around local structures. In rural areas, where modern tools of public communication are lacking, service delivery relies considerably on the labour and resources that community representatives provide. In this case, a three-way alliance exists between the DHMT, health centre managers and community representatives. As stated earlier, user fees kept this partnership working. With the removal of user fees this relationship may be in jeopardy.

During the time when user fees were charged, community representatives used to be informed about the revenues collected from their respective health centres. Part of these user fee revenues was used to provide community representatives with a small financial inducement for their work in mobilising the community and disseminating health information, as well as for costs incurred in attending monthly meetings with the district health management team (DHMT). In these regular meetings, the DHMT shared planning and budgeting information with community representatives.

Members of neighbourhood health committees (NHCs) in Kalomo and Kafue have noted a decline in the number of consultative meetings between DHMT and NHCs. All the community representatives interviewed claimed that, since user fees have been removed, they are no longer invited to attend meetings at the DHMT with the same frequency as before. If they do get invited, they do not receive the same treatment as before. One of the community representatives lamented that, at a recent meeting, they were kept at the health centre without food or drink because the health centre had no funds to buy refreshments. This situation has engendered a perception of lack of transparency in financial management and caused mistrust between the DHMT and NHCs.

Further, although all the DHMTs were provided with additional budgets as compensation for loss of user fee revenue, the community has not been informed about how much funding is allocated to their health centres. Health workers at the facility level and NHCs worry that DHMTs are cutting back on health activities such as outreach and promotion, or refusing to pay allowances for participants in these activities on the grounds that there is no longer any funding. However, as can be seen in Table 4, most districts received more funding after user fees were scrapped than they would have originally got from the user fees. This was because the compensation took into account some increase in utilisation. However, it was also apparent that DHMTs were reluctant to spend these funds, partly because they did not believe that this new, higher level of funding could be sustained.
Table 4: Revenues from user fees vs. user fee replacement grants, 2005-2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>User fee revenue, 2005 (Kwacha '000)</th>
<th>User fee replacement grant, 2006 (Kwacha '000)</th>
<th>Increase as % of user fee revenue, 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chadiza</td>
<td>22,667</td>
<td>39,294</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chibombo</td>
<td>161,333</td>
<td>218,200</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiengi</td>
<td>18,667</td>
<td>24,085</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chongwe</td>
<td>82,667</td>
<td>80,540</td>
<td>-3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafue</td>
<td>222,667</td>
<td>306,701</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalomo</td>
<td>121,333</td>
<td>131,485</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapiri Mposhi</td>
<td>124,000</td>
<td>161,638</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasempa</td>
<td>8,267</td>
<td>49,070</td>
<td>494%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katete</td>
<td>73,333</td>
<td>81,533</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lufwanyama</td>
<td>13,733</td>
<td>37,830</td>
<td>175%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaiti</td>
<td>27,200</td>
<td>68,698</td>
<td>153%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mkushi</td>
<td>65,333</td>
<td>119,392</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monze</td>
<td>93,333</td>
<td>55,939</td>
<td>-40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpika</td>
<td>81,333</td>
<td>62,816</td>
<td>-23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpongwe</td>
<td>8,800</td>
<td>26,301</td>
<td>199%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbwa</td>
<td>126,667</td>
<td>190,213</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwinilungu</td>
<td>17,333</td>
<td>39,549</td>
<td>128%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakonde</td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>33,939</td>
<td>-6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samfya</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>30,523</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senanga</td>
<td>62,667</td>
<td>112,017</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenje</td>
<td>69,333</td>
<td>81,809</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shang’ombo</td>
<td>18,667</td>
<td>47,091</td>
<td>152%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Furthermore, NHCs feel less influential in decision-making as their community do not bring in any revenue. At one of the health centres in Kafue, one of the community representatives expressed an opinion we heard everywhere else: “It is difficult to know the grant to the clinic, unlike in the past when we used to demand that we know the amount collected by the clinic from user fees. User fees were our money.”

Finally, like community representatives, health workers at the facilities were also very sceptical about whether the new financing arrangement (i.e. total reliance on public funding) could be sustained. They were concerned that public funding would start to fall short of their needs and quality might suffer. Health workers at the facility used to handle the fee collections from patients. Their main concern is financial because they are no longer responsible for calculating and managing the income of their facilities and their cash flow, and this makes other aspects of management much more difficult, especially planning for future needs.

4. Discussion

Since the introduction of user fees in 1993 in Zambia, there has been an intense debate about the role that they have played in promoting health goals. On the one hand, some studies have
shown that user fees have proved a barrier to accessing health care among the poorest section of the population. On the other hand, other studies have shown that the revenue from user fees has been used to maintain good quality health care in cases where public financing has been erratic. Although various documents of the Ministry of Health expressed concern about protecting the poor from the negative consequences of user fees, little action was noticeable. When the government announced that user fees were to be abolished in rural areas from 1 April 2006, widespread scepticism was raised, particularly by health providers (DHMTs and health workers), about whether the government could really afford to provide ‘free’ health care to all citizens.

In this study, we examined the national data on utilisation at primary health care facilities and patients’ perceptions of quality through a survey at facilities in two rural districts. Overall, the study shows a 50% increase in utilisation among the rural population aged at least five years in the year following the removal of user fees in rural areas. This is significantly contrasted with trends in utilisation in urban districts, where virtually no change was observed during the same period. This means that removing user fees has had a beneficial effect of increasing utilisation among rural patients. We stress that this is an increase in public health facility utilisation as opposed to an increase in national health care utilisation or in access to health care. This magnitude of change in utilisation is comparable with estimates from Uganda (Burnham et al, 2004). Further, the most deprived districts recorded the greatest increases in total district-level utilisation. Unfortunately, our analysis could not determine if the target population (i.e. those who were deterred strictly by user fees) was responsible for this increase in utilisation. The observed increase in utilisation could be due to changes in use by the non-poor, such as switching from other providers, increased utilisation for frivolous reasons or the possibility that the non-poor who live far away are now attracted by the reduced overall costs of seeking health care.

The relative success of the user fee removal policy, at least in these initial stages, can be attributed to the significant investment that the Zambian government put into the health sector to support the policy. These resources made it feasible to implement the plans, which included the following actions:

- Using funds from DFID, the Canadian International Development Agency and the Ministry of Finance and National Planning, procurement of additional drugs to meet the anticipated increase in utilisation was expedited. Emergency (stop-gap) procurement was facilitated to avoid any stock-outs while the routine drug procurement process was being maintained.
- The Ministry of Health provided compensation to each rural DHMT for the estimated revenue loss from abolishing fees. This compensation included an additional factor for increased utilisation of up to 40%, over and above the projected loss of existing user fee revenue, with a view to maintaining quality. More importantly, DHMTs were empowered to use these funds flexibly. New guidelines allowed DHMTs to devise incentives to attract, retain and motivate health personnel. They could also pay allowances for a range of activities.
- The Ministry of Health recruited about 1,300 new staff (mainly nurses), out of an estimated 1,600 additional staff required to cope with increased utilisation.

5. Conclusions and recommendations

A limitation of this analysis arose from its inability to allow us to make any strong inferences about the extent to which increase in utilisation is especially represented by the poorest who previously could not afford user fees. Local health workers believe that a household-based
survey is probably the best method for determining this. This, and a host of related questions (e.g. changes in financial burden incidence or catastrophic health expenditure), may be addressed in future research, especially once the 2007 DHS data becomes available later in 2008. In addition, as time passes, future assessments will be able to analyse changes with more confidence as more data becomes available. A larger sample size, which should possibly include urban areas as control sites, would add an important dimension to the quality of any future analysis. We recommend that future studies should employ a larger set of districts and sites.

The first twelve months of exclusive public financing of primary health care shows that it can be done. However, it appears that the situation in the first year was characterised by adequate compensation grants disbursed directly to districts. Although human resources are generally in short supply, other inputs for producing health services were available. Our analysis highlights the importance of guaranteed, adequate funding. Accordingly, we make the following recommendations:

- To keep up with new levels of utilisation, the Ministry will need to increase its service delivery capacity.
- Systems and procedures for the distribution and procurement of drugs need to be made more efficient to ensure that they get to health facilities on time.
- Staff retention schemes and the re-distribution of human resources could be accelerated to ensure that the district staff shortages do not deteriorate any further. Equity considerations can be served by the availability and appropriate placement of staff. It is important that staff workloads are maintained at a reasonable level to avoid staff ‘burn out’.
- User fees need to be scrapped in urban areas too, as urban poverty has recently increased significantly in Zambia. However, we recommend proceeding with caution because fee revenues make up a much greater share of total revenue in urban health centres and their DHMTs differ markedly from their rural counterparts. The dynamics might not be congruent.
- Existing monitoring instruments and systems should be strengthened in order to provide detailed data on a system basis about the impacts of user fee policy on levels of utilisation, quality, referral patterns and other factors.
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